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"Crime
Miss Landis In
Light Comedy
on North hore
Dublin's Abbey Theater
Gets New De I; Quar-
rel with Q'Casey Ends.

By Charles Collins."TlJE CRIME AT BLOS-
:::;01\1'S," current as the
1<eeond production of the
:..'orth Shore Drama rcstt-

·v al and hastily reviewed by wire
from the cloakroom of the Central
school playhouse in Glencoe on the
night of its premiere July 12, hard-
ly requires postscript comment. It
:Is a thin piece of work in the Ox-
ford ••don" vein of literary comedy
-a little theater play in spite of
the fact that it calls for a cast of
twenty-one players. It serves well
enough, I will grant, for summer
theatergoing, but as festival mate-
rial it is more or less negligible.
The performance, however, gives

fresh emphasis to the fact that
these productions in Glencoe are
thoroughly professional and have
players of well established reputa-
110ns in the leading roles, Jessie
Royce Landis, guest co-star, gives
a brilliant demonstration of her
skill as the ••Muse of Murder" In
the second act of this play. J. 'V.
Austin and Edith Atwater of the
resident company arc also effective
contributors to the well-balanced in-
terpretation. Ernest Glendinning,
the other co-star, is not completely
at home in the rOle of the lazy, hor
ticultural young husband of the
story; he is a driving, energetic
American comedian miscast as an
ineffectual, dilly-dallying Driton. But
he is an actor who gives importance
to the Glencoe project, for he has
been active on the Amcrlcan stage,
f rcquent lv in stellar position, for
thirty years.

Schedule for
North Shore PI ys.
A few words of Infurrnu.Lon about

the schedule ror these prod uct.lons
are in order, Each play Is staged

for twelve night performances, omlt-
ting Sundays; therefore" The Crime
at Blossom's," which started on F'rl-
day, July 1~, will continue ~ntil
next Thursday night, July ~5. The
premiere of the third play in the
series, Andre Obey's "Koah," is
dated for \\'edncsday niglrt, July 31.
'1'he interim between clo ino'S and
openings on the schedule is occu-
pied with intensive rehersals.
'I'he guest star for "Noah" will be

Burgess Meredith, who is unknown
in Chicago but who has, 'on honors
1n New York. He is Katharine Cor-
nell's tatest discovery, and had a
prominent role in her production of
John Van Drutcn's "I·'lowers of the
F'or est " in • 'ew York last spring.
~'wo members of the" 'ew York cast
of "Noah"-an affair of last winter
-have been engaged by Ben Guy
Phillips, director of the festival.
They are Harry Bellavcr, for the
role of Ham, and Margaret Arrow,
for the r61e of Mama lJ\lrs. Noah}.

A New Deal
for Abbey Th ater.
Word comes from Dublin lo the

f'ffect that the first step in a ". .ew
Deal" for the Abbey '1'heater corn-
pa ny has been a reconciliation wilh
Sean O'Cascy, the Irish dramatist
who movcd to London and became
highbrow and symbolic after his
meteoric l'ise to fame "ilh "June
and the Paycock," "The Plou"h and
the Star ," and ••'1'he Shadow of a
Gunman "-alI important items in
the Abbey's repertory. It was the
rejection by the Abbey directors of
O'Casey' "rl~he Silver 'rassie," in
1020 that soured the young man
and caused him to turn toward the
higher life in London, uttering
harsh worus about his compatriots.
'1'his feud has been ended. 'rhe reo
turn of O'Casey to the national the,

f
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at Blossom'

PLENTY
TO

THIN

Mr. P a u I L u k a s'
thoughtful expression
i not without reason.
II The Age of In-
discretion II (Apollo)
gives him plenty to
think about. Including
Madge Evans. This
hendsome Hungarian
i one of the most
popul r cast player3.

]'TER his of
••Hamlet" next fall Leslie
Howard plans to make a me-
tion picture based on the life

of the late T. E. Lawrence, ••Law,
renee of Arabia:' The actor expects
to persuade 'Varner Brothers, his
Hollywood employers, to produce the
nlm.
Howard has also acquired another

dramatic idea. He owns the script
of "And Now Good-by," dramatized
by Philip Howard [no relation] from
the book by James Hilton. '1'his will
not be done until late next season.
••Hamlet" is to open in New York

in October after a short tour and
will run for not more than twelve
weeks.

ater of his native land will be cele-
brated in August with a produc-
tion of his rejected opus.
Furthermore, the new board of

governors of the Abbey want the
organization to climb out of its ru t
of peasant plays. 'I'hey hope to
see some ••progressive" work OIl
the stage of the famous litlle play
house; they even indicate that a
dash of the ••mod erne •• now and
then would be helpful. '1'hey are
opposed to old-school stage setting's,
and yearn for Abbey backgrounds
designed and painted in the ••deco·
rative" and ••stylized" manner.
'I'hey would also like to get some
new blood into the company.
So when the Abbey Players reo

turn to Chicago, two or three years
hence, their characteristic flavor
may have changed. I am already
slightly jittery at the prospect of
Irish drama with a Greenwich Vil·
lage coloring in it~ atmosphere.

J. W. Au tin, an Eng.
lish actor of wide x-
perienc, is promi.
nent in the produc-
tion- of the North
Shor Dr ma Fe ti-
val, at Glencoe. He
appeared as the High-
land guide in II Mary
Rose." and is now
playing a curate in
II Crime at Blossoms."

[CalvcrL Photo.1

Three or
•

o
l;CH has been wrrttcn about

"'1'hree Men on a Horse,"
but all through the long run
or the play here no one has

answered the ever recurring ques-
tion, "\\'ho arc the three?"
Here are the facts about these

actors:
Matt Briggs, who acts Patsy, the

burly leader, has the longest role in
the show. He ran away from home
at 14 to join" Slaves of the Mine,"
a melodrama. It was six yea ra be-

fore he got back to Brooklyn, his
home, and then he quit" the road"
for two years of study at the .\ meri-
can Academy of Dramatic Art s.
Broadway has seen Bri;;:;s in a

dozcn hits, Chicago remembers him
principally in ••Brothers." with Bert
Lyt ell, and as t.he villainous Steve
in" Broadv ·ay." Last season b for"
JOlJllng ••Three Men on a Horse"
he was In three olher plays on
Broadway-" Yill '1'hat Story," ••So
l\lany Paths," and ••Kowhere
Bound:' Previously he had scored
in I' 'I'wenticlh Century" and
"\Vonder Boy."

Owen Martin, \\ho is Patsy's first
lieutenant, loohs Jewish, but hails
from County Armagh, Ireland. He
went to school in Brooklyn and be·
came an exercise boy at the Bel-
mont race track. He wanted to be
a jacky and fate met him half way
, ith a role in ,. '1'he I.'uturity \\ in·
ner," biggest vaudeville act of iLq
day. As a youngster he was an end
man in a minstrel show with Frank
Tinney. In recent years he has be·
come a ••type" actor.
Martin acted for twelve weeks in

Chicago with Al Jol~on in "Bi.<.;"
Boy," and later had twenty we<:'ks
here with ••Little .\ccidenl:' Last
season in New York he scored in
George Abbott's ••I:'mall Miracle."

Martin Gable, smallest and loud·
est of the three chiselers, is a grand·
nephew of Max Gable, a Yiddish
star. For seven generations the Ga·
bles were traveling playcrs in Aus-
tria. Born in Philadelphia, he is 2~
years old and a graduate of Lehi~h
universily. For a season he at-
tended the American .\cademy of
Dramatic Art. while playin;:; in
••::\Ian Bites Dog" in • 'ew York.
LH~t season he played there in
••Sky's the Limit."

T exa Play Contest.
A prize of $~50 i being offen,d

by the Dallas ,,'oman's club, as a
{pnlul'e of tho '.J.' dS ccn'enmal
celebration, for the best original
unprodueed and unpublished one act
play written by a native Texan or a
resident of '1'exas, Louisiana, Arkan·
sas, Oklahoma, or New Mexico. The
play will be staged by the Dallas
"Voman's club in celebration o(
Texas Independence day.

" •In

11I'; Mohawk Drurna Festival,
scheduling foul' comedies for
the four weeks between July ~3
a rd Aug. 17 on the new Iand-

}'(ape stage at Union coIl e g e ,
::Schenectady, K. Y" will open next
Tuesday night with a performance
o ••The ;l\lerry Wives of 'Windsor,"
'I'h e " Lysiat ra ta ••of Aristophanes, in
the Gilbert Seldes version, will be
given the rcllowing week: "nip Van
Win klc,' in the Joseph Jefferson
version, L scheduled for Aug. 6 to
Aug. 10; "1>Jasler of the nevel:o,"
a new play by Don .larquis, will be
produced on Aug. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlc.r Coburn will

be scen in the leading rules. In
"The Mer'ry ,Vi\'es," 1\1r. Coburn
will gi, o his characterization of Fal·
staff and Mrs. Coburn will play
Mrs. F'ord, F'rederica Going will ap-
pear as Mrs. Page, Neville West-
man as Mrs. Quickley, Mary Hutch-
inson as Ann Page, Hart Jenks as
F'ord, John Burke as Page, Henry
Buok lnr as Shallow, Cu rt.is Cookscv
"0; Prsl.ol, Leroy Ope'rt i as Bardolph,
Wa rrr-n Parker a Nym, Brarn Nos-
sen as SIr 11u;;-h J';\'am', 'William
Packer as Slender and Sherling
Oliver as I<'enton.
Fol' ensemble and ballet anum'

bel' of dancers from the Chicago
Opera company and other ballet or·
ganizations have been engaged, in·
cluding Blake Scott, Mischa Pompia·
nov, Bernard Day, Katherine "Vil·
son, and ~1ildred Betz. Ensemble
a lid ballet feattll'e~ "'ill be under
the direction of the I11anncln sis·
tel's, Phyllis and Irene.

OIL TV.\.· DRU'1'EK, the Eng-
lish dramatist, will appear on
the lecture platform of Norlh-
wMiern univcrsity':> school o(

:;peeeh to lecture .July 30, "' u:;-. 1, 6,
and 8 on the subjecl, ., Plays and
Playwrights."
He ill the author of a number of

]Jla,Ys, be f;," inn i n b 'Yith II Young
\Voodley," ,Hitlen in 1025 and pro-
duced for an eight months' run in
New Yorl" followed by another
eight months on tour. He has had
five other plays produced in both
};ngland and America-" After All,"
1I Dive rsion," II r.rhcre's Ahyays ,J u-
]jet," H rrhe ])igt rr: ::SId ," and If'rhe
I"lowers of tl e Yo rest :' Jl i plays
jlroduced only in bngland are" Lon-
don \Vall," "150m body h.lIows," and
••Behold 'We Live."
'an Dr-uten has \\riltell two no\'-

e1., "Y 0 uno:; \\ ootll y" and "A
\\ oman on Her ,\Vay," both pub·
li~hcd in America, and has contrib·
uted to EnglUl and Americ'ln mag-
a~ines. lIE: has worlw<! in lIollywood
on tllr e rr'ot'o Plctl re~.

I~~~J'S~
SHOW BOAT DIXIA A
Chica~o River at DiYer~py Pkwy. Drid;"e

Rr<:;prvntions Armitag"c H700
MATflo,"El'; TODAY at ~:V-,73" and JO"
TO'SIGHT at 8:13-liOc. 15c and $1.00
"ONL Y A SHOP GIRT.,"
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Glencoe,
Iyma Trou
n Program t

the Coconut
Lydia nd Joresco Stars
In Continent I
Night Club

Room;
Shows.

TIlE: (·LY:\L\.S 1T,Ol'PE, in (he
new show at the Coconut
Gr ovc, uses everv member of

t 'ie cast from G us Van, sl i r

singing comediun , down to the
chorus g'll'ls, in t hei r act. Lorr.t ta
Clvrnas resembles .\ n n Lla rdi nv.
Joe Clyrna.s, J.1'reI1ch-l.llPl,;'arian, M'ot

the Idea, for hi. act of acrobatic
pantomine and dancing t, -clve years
<lg-o when he was lightweight box-

in;; champion of Burope and he and
his second conquered sixt ecn men in
free for all fight in a Butlape:>Lcafe.

The bal l room du nccrs, Lydia and
.lDl"l'SCO,who opened in the Conti-
nental room of the stevens hotel last
}'ridns evening, are supported by
Jackie Green, juvenile impersonator
of theater stars. lie is also a strurcr.
Horacio Zito'~ contract as band
leader hus been rcn \\ cd. Sid Pril i-
hin, gu ita r ist , is soloist with Zito'~
band.

\ e loz and Yola ndu, t he dancers,
ate breukiug all records f'or attend-
ance in their run at the Bmpire
room of the Palmer house. 'I'h ey
will remain at least until Aug. l.
Supporting the stars arc: Cardini,
magiclau; H The Three ~onchalants,"
a comedy trio, and the Veloz and
Yolanda orchestra under the d irec-
t ion of Shcp F'ields. \ cloz and Yo-
landa dancc in the first and third
shows only.

Horace Heidt. Ca lifornla band
leader, has prepared many novelties
for his Sunday night dance concert
program from the Silver Forest of
the Dra ke hotel in response to sug-
gestions trom radio U fans" who
have followed his nightly broadcast.
Alveno Rcy, singing- guitar art.ist ;
Lysbct h Hug hcs, singing harpist;
Alyce Kin;; and the three Kin;;
Sisters; Harold Woolsey, whtstlcr;
Art '1'horsen, bass vlolinist ; Bob Me-
CO), and a glce club arc featured In
t he n ig ht.ly tloor show.

Harry'S New Yorl, cabaret
started a. series ot weck ly amateur
contests yesterday afternoon. The
prize is a wccks cngagument in
the floor show. The contests are
conducted by F'rcddy Marcus, mas-
ter of ceremonies, who replaces Earl
Ricka rd. The rccular 11001'show,
starring' Trudy Davidsun , continues.
An entire u ew snow will open in
two weeks.

Pianist Ted F'io-Rito, whose or-
chestra and troupe of enterlainers
are the attraction on the Beach
walk of the Edg'ewater Beach
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New War PI

AHTHUR HOPKIK'S first pro-
duction of the coming' season
will be Sidney Howard's drama-
tization of "Paths of Glory,"

thc novel of the war by Humphrey
Cobb. It will employ a cast of 71
actors, and will have a multitude of
scenes. 'l'he plot of the novel eonsid-
crs the plig-ht of three soldiers, sc-
lectcd to be shot as warnings to their
comrades, because of apparent cow-
ardice during a, minor engagement
in the world war.

holel, carries a $300,000 insurance
policy on his tell lingers. His out-
put as a song' wr itcr includes
II Ki ng' for a Day," "Laugh Clown,
Laugh." "Ko. No. Nora," "There'll
Come a Time," "Three on a Match,"
" Charlie, Illy Boy," " I Never'
Kuew," II Love Bird," II Toot, Toot
'I'ootslc," H When Lib'hls Are Luw,"
and II Some tim -."

niver\"iew p<...rk's many shows
include the "Fountain of Youth"
and "Venus on the Half- Shell,"
which were sideshows in the Streets
of Paris at A Century of Progress.
'I'he U Congo" show contains a

MU I
MASTE T
THE ST V

Horacia Zito, orches-
tril I"ader for the
cilbilret and dilnc'"
music In ih Conti-
nental room of the
Stevens hotel, came
to Chicago after .,
long engagement at
the Waldorf-Astoria,
New York City. He
is an Argentinecn by
birth, and is an )(-
p rt conductor of Illl
for m s of Spani h·
American numbers.
L.l uilee Sc,mour PILoto.1

AMUSEMENTS.

Staged by the Authors:
John Cecil Holm and George Abbott

es SOc to $1.50

of Theaters

SPENDS
SUMMER ON

HI A

No one can tell Mar·
jorie Lytell that Chi-
cago isn't a first clas~
summer how town.
She is spending th~
entire summer here,
acting the heroine of
••Three Men on
Horse," now in the
seventeenth week of
its record breaking
run at the Harris,
[Maurh;e Seymour Photo.]

group of A frican natives, illustrat-
rug their jungle customs.

A show called "Song of F'ran ce'
was added to the "Carnival of

(;ypsies" program in the Walrrut
100m of t he Bismarck hotel last Frt-
ua~- night. The musical score for
the tirst part features melodies from
the operetta "'1'he Vagabond Kin;;."

The Vanity F'a ir caf~ will reopen
next Thursday night as a sum-

mer garden and night club. 'l'his
resort was the old Bismarck Gar·
dens, famous for decades; then the
:\larigold Gardens, an early post-war
night club. 'I'he title of Vaniiy Fail'
is not new, but the decorations will
be up to the minute.
.\1 h..vale, well know 11dance band

and orchestra leader, will be in
clrar'ge of the music. The other en·
t .rtainers will be Ann Rush, prima
donna; Charles Mason, tenor; Baflan-
tyrie and Pearce, ballroom dancers;
and Darlene Walder's, acrobatic
dancer. .\1 Marm and David Brun-
owr r a rn thc managers.

roille C51ltdool'
OIL tlte J:aUe ..

SHORE and
CHICKEN
DINNERS

elzicago $eaclt Jfo teL
SUMMER TERRACE

Take Outer Drive South to Hyde Park Blvd
•.• .A.A. ..•....•...•..•.

Subscribe for the Tribune

Gala Bill at
ak
h

t t
Variety w
1I I~ wee], marks the second an-
nive rsar y of the State-Lal,e
theater under the management
of Jon,'", Lirrick & Schaefer.

'1"11, program of its stn ge show Is led
b) Billy Housr , singing comedian
of such -'-{1'0: 1I\\ ny shows as II 11l1r-
del' at t lu "'"," and "All the
1 .in;:;·s 11 If c offer:> a COl'"

cdy sl«. tr 1 "Elolidnys," and
also :OCl"\'C tr-r of ceremonies.
Other n, l III t he bilI are t.hc

Four J.. lbr • 'iFtl rr. singers and
dancers: Heller a nd Riley. come-
uians; l)eZf:fJ H,,,,"tt(', called II 'I'hc
;\Ian \"110 ,,'re,\' 's with Himself ";
Lange and ~lor ier, in a. novelty;
j\ 1.non nc, a da ic 1'; Verne Buck
and the f)t, to-Lal« ballet.

l'}d Rull:\an, Broadwav co1Un111ist,
i mak irvc h is Chica 0 bow as an
cntr-rta lner at the Palace theater
t nts we rv , J r~ chaperons a new
nj',ht dull revue which contams
Dixie Du nl r, who was Itay Bol-
ger's dancing- partner in "Life Be-
I;ln~ at 8:40 ": Joan Abbott, a pretty
singer; Betty Jane Cooper, who
dances with the Lathrop Brothers;
'I'ito Coral, Mexican baritone; the
SLonley Twins, with their shadow
dance, and Peg-Leg Bates, colored
dancer. Visiting stars from night
dubs arc introduced by Suilivan
from the slag-e.

'I'h e Chicago theater's stage show
or last week hold over this week
It offers the character actor, Le
Carrillo, and the ••Hour of Charm'
a ll-g it-l orchestra and sing'in;; en
semble, under the direction of Phil
Npitalny.

.Tack F'i ne impresario ot thc
l\Hdget Village at A Century of Prog-
ress, is offering "'1'he Band Box
Revue," at the Oriental theater. It
contains ten acts from vaudeville,
including Allen Reno, master of
ceremonies; Cecilia Hlairc, acrobatic
dancer; Hodney and Gould, come-
dians; and the Burke Sisters.

Lincoln lJran1a.
'I'he theater of tho University

Iowa will produce "Prologue to
Ulory," a ncw play about the carry
lire of Abraham Lmeoln, by Ells-
worth Prouty Conkle, on July 25.
Ceremonies of corner stone layin
for the new university theater build-
ing will be held the next day.

Western Pren1iere.
Under the direction of Dr. Lester

n.aines of the New Mexico Normal
university, ••The Golden Bough," a
play by the late Mary Austin, was
staged on July 15 in ,Las Vegas,
K M. It tells a story of ancient
11otll('.

r:rho 'Vorld's F'inest, Dancers ill
person with their own Amcri-
can dance orchestra.

EVERY HI HT
in the Air-Conditioned

OOM
OUS

with. complete floor show, including

CAROl I

No cover charge . Dinner 2.~0
Minimum charges Dinner $2.50

Supper, $2.00
(Sat. Sun. and Hoi. Supper $2.50)

blake your reservations early
Phone RANdolph 7500

"
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Finest Cuisine-Rarest Delicaci
Dinner. $1.35-$2.50. Luncheon, 6
Pinn r an Dane Music y the
CONTINENTAL GYPSIE

Direction of Alfred Barr
Broadcasting Nightly WGN. MIS
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